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Cub, Boy, Girl, & Explorer Scouts of America
Pack # 448 Brownie Troop # 468
Troop # 148 Junior Troop # 826
Explorer Post # 448 Cadette Troop # 96
Pilgrim Baptist Church
655 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, New York

Rev. R. D. Holloway
Mr. Norman E. Eison
Mr. Ples F. Green
Mrs. Angline Allen
Mr. John E. James
Mr. Lovely E. Pierce
Mr. Jerry Richardson
Mr. Conrad Reed Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Eison
Mrs. Gertrude McNeair
Mrs. Angline Allen

Pastor
Institutional Rep.
Chairman Scouting Comm.
Girls Advisor To Comm.
Cubmaster
Scoutmaster
Explorer Advisor
Associate Advisor
Cadette Troop Leader
Junior Troop Leader
Brownie Troop Leader

PROGRAM

Honor Guard-------------------------Cub, Boy, Girl, & Explorer Scouts

Pledge Allegiance To The Flag--------All

Song, God Bless America-------------All

Charter Presentation, Boy Units--------Mr. Robert Rose
                                     (Neighborhood Commissioner)

Charter Presentation, Girl Units-------Mrs Theresa Musiclak
                                      (Neighborhood Chairman)

Remarks-------------------------------Mrs Jeannett Steiner

Remarks-------------------------------Mr. L. Ben Homel

Remarks-------------------------------Mr. E. Lee Butler

Token Of Appreciation-----------------Mr. L. E. Pierce

Visiting Units Recognition-------------Mr. L. E. Pierce

Morning Service----------------------Rev. John Davis
In the year 1963, Pilgrim Baptist Church elected a new pastor Rev. R. D. Holloway. Rev. Holloway, checking the condition of the church in regard to youth activities, outlined the need of a league of men to conduct an overall program for the youth. The program and special recommendation concerning the Layman League was accepted by the membership in the month of December. The League held its first meeting the First Sunday in January at the Church. Out of this meeting, the Fellowship Committee was formed. Mr. Charles E. Miller was appointed chairman with the following members; Mr. Conrad Reed Jr., Mr. Cythia Edwards, Mr. Eugene Leonard, Mr. John H. James, Mr. Ted Kirkland, and Mr. Norman B. Eison. The fellowship committee held their first meeting at the home of Mr. Charles E. Miller, January 20, 1964.

Membership grew during the next year, but the need to install girl units were ever present. During the month of March a meeting with the girl scout Executive Staff was requested by Mr. Norman B. Eison and granted. On Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 P.M., Mr. Eison met with the staff. In May, 1966 girl scouting was formulated at Pilgrim with the presentation of three (3) charters; Brownie, Junior and Cadette's.

Brownie Troop Leader: Mrs. Angline Allen  
Ass't : Miss. June Harris

Junior Troop Leader : Mrs. Gertrude McNeair

Cadette Troop Leader: Mrs Margaret Eison
WHAT IS SCOUTING

Scouting maybe defined as a program designed to "mould" boys into men, character building, to teach you to play according to rules, to respect God and his fellow man. Yes, scouting to a boy or girl is a wonderful game, full of learning new skills, full of fellowship and adventure, a program to maintain a strong spiritually, physically and morally America.

Scouting could be compared with athletics. In both you learn to play the game of life. You learn that you must play the game according to the rules to the best of your ability and this being a competitive world, you learn to play to win. It is important to keep yourself clean morally, physically, and mentally. You learn to judge your fellowman strictly on the basic of performance and not on the basis of race or religion.

"A nation's strength lies in the character of its young people, and the foundation of America is in the moral sense of her young people, a sense of what is right and what is wrong, a faith in your neighbor and in yourself, and willingness to sacrifice even your own life for the welfare of your country. To think and act in the community's behalf is not an attitude that can be imposed. It must be developed and brought about by sharing and by experience".

The worth of scout training daily becomes more evident as men instilled with the high moral and spiritual values of scouting takes their place on the defense team. I firmly believe such training is of inestimable benefit in preparing the young people of America for their future responsibilities of citizenship. By following the principles taught all scouts, young men and women truly do their duty to God and Country.

To those who leads scouting, it is a program to maintain America spiritually, physically and morally. That purpose is achieved through helping boys and girls in character development and preparation for citizenship, having them learn to work as members of a team, to master skills, build self-reliance, and inculcated in them, through practice, the principles of the Scout Promise, the Oath and Law of scouting. The scouting program grows up with a boy or girl. Scouting gives a program in his or her home and in his or her neighborhood.
THE DEN MOTHER

There are many misconceptions as to who is the "KEY" person on the pack committee when it comes to actually getting the program on the road. Many persons do not realize that the Den Mother is really the "quarterback" of the pack. Without the Den Mother, there would be no pack, and without a pack, a program would not exist.

Everything is centered around the Den Mother. Just ask your son who is the chief of the pack, he will say "my Den Mother gives us all ideas, she is there to assist us with everything that we do, without her we would not have a pack".

We of the committee are well aware of the responsibilities that are placed on the shoulders of a Den Mother when she accepts a den. In many cases, the Den Mother does not have the time to devote to boys, she maybe working as a Den Mother against the wishes of her doctor, she probably has sufficient boys of her own to form a den, she is taking her own time away from her family to be with your sons at Den Meetings, she probably has more responsibilities within the community because she is the type of person that cannot say "NO" when asked to assist with some community work, she uses her own personal funds, for Den supplies that she does not receive through normal pack funding. She receives a "don't give me that junk" attitude when she reports to the parents that one of the boys has failed to carry out instructions at the den meeting, she receives dirty looks when fellow church members meet her because some of the boys have been "Whooping it up" at the den meetings.

Yes, you Den Mothers are definitely the key to any successful pack. You are the "quarterback" that runs each play. We, members of the committee will help you in calling these plays.

We, of the committee take our hats off to the Den Mothers for the wonderful work the Den Mothers have done, not only during the preperation for this charter presentation program, but every day of the year. We know the importance of your work and pledge to stand firmly behind you in your goals that you have established for the boys.

We sincerely hope that each parent will join with the Den Mothers in her work and assist when called upon. We must remember that Cub Scouting is designed for the entire family and not just the boy.
Troop # 448 Membership Roster 1967-68

Derrick Burrough
Kevin Collins
Thomas Cook
Harold Cooper
Ricky DuBar
Ronald Eady
Bennie Elison
Ronald Ferguson
Keith Gray
Aaron Hudson
John Hudson

Ernest Howard
Charles Jones
George Jones
Anthony Kenner
Anthony Kirkland
Frederick McNeair
LaMorris Mitchell
Charles Moore
Phillip Perkins
Jasan Poindexter
William Poindexter

Derrick Price
Derrick Reed
Cecil Richardson
Joseph Richardson
Reginald Robins
Lester Robinson
Monte Ross
Milton Rutledge
Andra Sanders
Brian Swink
Albert Woolford

Mr. Lovely E. Pierce
(Scoutmaster)

Pack # 448 Membership Roster 1967-68

Jerry Armour
Charles Eurly
Ronald Drake
Marcell Eccles
Donald Penwick
Anthony Frazier
Danny Kenner
Randy Gramham
Darryle Hilliard
Tony Jones
William Johnson

Calvin Kyle
Robert Kyle
Arthur Lewis
Eugene Lewis
Micheal Magee
Langsford Owens
Joseph Phelps
Lanzer Poindexter
Walter Stamper
Theodore Shaw
Robert Watts
Felix Wood

Mr. John H. James
(Cubmaster)

Den Mothers: Mrs. Margaret Elison
Mrs. Ella Stamper

Mr. Conrad Reed Jr.
(Asst. Scoutmaster)
Brownie Troop # 468 Roster 1967-68

- Pauellite Allen
- Annette Arnold
- Stephanie Barner
- Benethia Eison
- Rae Hilliard
- Vicki Hilliard
- Chatmette Holloway
- Valerie Johnson
- Adrianne Kirkland
- Barbara Love
- Annette Lucas

Mrs. Angeline Allen
(Leader)

Phyllis McNeair
Rochella McNeair
Jo Ann Murray
Cozetta Perry
Rodena Perry
Cassandra Reid
Tanya Reid
Mary Stamper
Nazerca Stamper
Kimbery Truesdale
Cynthia Williams

Miss. June Harris
(Asst. Leader)

Junior Troop # 826 Roster 1967-68

- Glorica Adams
- Denis Alexander
- Michell Alexander
- Cynthia Butts
- JoAnnie Charles
- Elizabeth Eison
- Peggy Fenwick
- Janica James
- Pamela Hawks
- Heffner Janet
- Dorothy Jones

Mrs. Gertrude McNeair
(Leader)

- Sharon Kirkland
- Annette Lucas
- Jeanis Lucas
- Brenda Lucas
- Jay Magee
- Karen McNeair
- Gwendalyn Pressley
- Carolyn Swink
- Jayne Staples
- Tarcia Thompson
- Jacjueline Watts
Cadette Troop # 56 Roster 1967-68

Barbara Bennett
Alfear Charles
Sherry Davis
Pearl Feaster
Cynthia Fenwick
Cheryl Harris
Mozelle Jones
Nellie Kenner
Sandra Kenner
Sarah Lucas

Mrs. Margaret Eison  
(Leader)

Lavene Mathis
Paula McNeair
Melindel Nelson
Corsandra Sharpe
Theresa Shephard
Machelle Smith
Gaynell Washington
Theneida Washington
Betty Jean Williams

Explorer Post # 448 Roster 1967-68

Tory Cuttingham
Earl Jackson
Harrison Kenner Jr.
Terry Richardson
Norris Robinson

Farrell Tate
Freeman Tate
Wesley Tate
Shebie Wallace
Leonard Williams

Mr. Jerry Richardson  
(Advisor)

Mr. Conrad Reed Jr.  
(Associate Advisor)
Listed below are the 1967-1968 Scouter members of Troop-Pack-Post 448 Pilgrim Baptist Church. We stand willing and able to aid you in any and all scouting matters.

1. Rev. R. D. Holloway, 76 Elain Street, 882-6399
2. Mr. F. Lison, 169 Goulding Avenue, 886-3811
3. Mr. P. F. Green, 631 Woodlawn Avenue, 894-2228
4. Mr. S. Hines, 31 Alwin Place, 882-9028
5. Mr. L. E. Pierce, 413 Masten Avenue, 883-8478
6. Mr. J. James, 454 Winslow Avenue, 896-1851
7. Mr. C. Reed Jr., 240 Carl Street,
8. Mr. E. Reed, 97 Box Street, 895-9263
9. Mr. J. T. Hilliard, 46 Hamlin Road, 884-7768
10. Mr. L. Terrell, 17 Werick Place,
11. Mr. D. Ferguson, 271 Southampton, 882-4520
12. Mr. J. A. Watkins, 1048 Michigan Avenue, 883-0514
13. Mr. M. McIntire, 172 Hedley Place, 684-7410
14. Mr. C. Cooper, 27 Marshall Street, 895-4165

Institutional Head
Institutional Rep.
Committee Chairman
Ass't Chairman, Tre.
Scoutmaster, Comm.
Cubmaster, Comm.
Ass't S.M., Comm.
Ass't C.M., Comm.
Quartermaster, Comm.
Supplymaster, Comm.
Advancement, Comm.
Advancement, Comm.
Advancement, Comm.